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R. [.SUBSCRIBERS
(Continued from last week)

High Street—Miss Emma Kilgore

Kennebunk—Mrs. Nellie Gowen,
Mrs. Orlo Webber, Mr. Joe Brag-*
Ron, Mrs. Joe Bragdon, Miss Maud
Bragdon, Mrs. Mabel Clough,
Mrs. Augustia Dresses, Mrs. Oscar
Mitchel, Mrs. W. T. Kilgore, W. T.
Kilgore, Miss Nellie Parson, Miss
Marie Jensen, Miss Delia Smith,
Mrs. Mary Smith, Miss Ellen Smith
Miss Effie Simonds, Mrs. Peter
Nedeau, Mrs. Cecil McConnell
Reginald Waterhouse, Gideon
Authier, Rev. Robert P. Doremus,
Mrs. Robert Doremus, Master
Robert Doremus, Master Ned
Hinckley, Mrs. Oliver Hight, Mrs.
Ed Boothby, Mrs. Stella Bickel,
Mr. F. C. Noble, Eunice Taylor,
Nancy M. Littlefield, Mrs. T. F.
Willis, Robert J. Kilgore, Mrs.
Fred Andrew^, Haven Kimbell,
Mrs. W. W. Fox, Chas. Waterhouse
Mrs. Joe Parentb , Mrs. Myrtle C.
Knights, Mr. Harry Shackford.
York Street—Miss Emma Kilgore
Kennebunk—Mrs. Guy R. Ammis,
Mrs. John Watson, Clara Getchel,
Mrs. Eva Waterhouse, Mrs. Shaw,
Mrs. Geo. Varney, Miss Alice Var
ney, Miss Mary Varney, Mrs.
Susan Perkins, Mr. Willis B. Per
kins, Mrs. Chas. Eldridge, Mrs.
Addie Clark, Mrs. Chas. Webber,
Mrs. Sarah C. Pitts, Blake Seavey,
Mrs. George C. Cook, Mrs. Willis
Watson, Cordelia Titcomb, Mrs.
Mabel Huff.
Summer. Street—Ra(ph Andrews

Kennebunk—Ralph Andrews, Mrs.
Ralph Andrews, Mrs. Shepard, Mr.
Chas. Shepard, F. C. Webb, Mrs.
F. C. Webb, G. K. Webb, G. W.
Bourne, S. L. Bourne, C. W. Good
now F. M. Goodnow, C. H. Good
now, Kate Lord, Mr. Wm. E. Barry,
Mrs, Wm. E. Barry, (magazine)
Mabel E. Greenleaf, Dr. J. S. Bar
ker, Mrs. J. S. Barker, Dorothy
Barker, North M. West, Mrs. N. M.
West, Geo. E. McCullock, P. F.
Googins, W. L. Dane, Mrs. Moody,
J. S. Butland, Miss Smith, Miss M.
Pure, Mrs. W. F. Crane, Miss
Ardath Crane, Miss Dorothea
Crane, Mrs. Geo. Parsons, Edwin
S. Parsons, Mrs. Delia Barter.
Mary Barter, Mrs. Elliot Rogers,
Mr. Elliot Rogers, R., W. Lord,
JR. N. Cram, S. L. Cram, (magazine)
Mrs. H. Tracey, Joseph Dane, Mrs.
Joseph Dane, Joseph Dane, Jr.
Danforth Googins, John N. Balch,
Mabel W. Balch, Aurie N. Balch;
Mrs. M. A Fendrich, C. F. Fendrich, Josie L. Ward, A. H. Richards
Lucy Thompson.
Brookline, Mass.—Chas. H. Par
ker, Mrs. Chas. H. Parker

West

Kennebunk—Florence Day

Kennebunk

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED

New Factory Dedicated

Beach—Miss Went"
worth.
Kennebunk Beach—E. P. Wentvzorth, W. K. Wentworth, B. H.
Wentworth, Helen Huff, Grace L.
Currier, Alice A. York, May Fur
bish, Mrs. Hiram Wells, Alice S.
Wentworth.

LIBERTY CLUB NO MORESUNDAY
A GOOD OLD FASHIONED TIME WIIH
ENTERTAINH) AND LAIE MAIL

Without
Foundation

A Liberty Club was started, in
tcWn some two months ago having
for its motto, “To do some act of
An occasion looked forward to .taken the* erection of the substan charity each month.” The Club
with great anticipation and most tial mill now being dedicated. has already fulfilled their motto by
delightfully carried out was the The Rev. Will S. Coleman was call sending a Christmas to-------------dedication, reception, and ball, ed on for remarks and responded in Augusta another is ready for the
.conducted under the auspices of with .a brief impromptu speech, in York County Children’s ' home.
the employees of the Goodall Wor which he felicated the employees There are twelve members .as fol
sted Co., at the company’s new fac and citizens- that >the Goodall Com lows :—
tory, - New Year’s Eve.
pany had increased its capacity, President, Mrs. Rena. Knight1,
The large room on the ground, by erecting so fine a mill as that Vice President Mrs. Phoebe Wa
terhouse.
floor was used as an assembly hall being dedicated.
Secretary, Mrs. Fannie Jackson.
and was very tastefully decorated,' /.’•Mr. Clark, the entertainer was
Treasurer, .|Miss Marion Stevens
the “National Colors” being used^ very much enjoyed. He appeared
Other members are Mrs.. Bessie
The stage decorations were espe first in the role of a Scotchman,
cially pleasing. In the immediate .then as an Irishman, next as an Shepard, Mrs. Adelaide Stevens,
foreground and near the ceiling Italian and finally ,as- a Negro. Mrs. Edna Stevens, Mrs. Stella
was an electric display sign with! His local hits made a decided “hit” Waterhouse, Mrs. Nellie Worm
the word ‘welcome’ in red, white with the audience, but perhaps wood, Mrs. Harriet Knight of this
and blue. The background con the most interesting feature of village and Mrs. Ethel Green of
sisted of twb large U. S. flags and h'is very fine program was the se Dover, N. H.,
On Monday evening the members
a British “Union Jack”, on which lection Oxi the violin made of ,an
were suspended pictures of Presi old box and having but one string. were invited to the home of Mrs.
dent Wilson and Congressman
A large amount of ice cream and Bessie Shepard and were entertain
Goodall. W. C. Berry and Arthur cake were disposed of during the ed by Miss Theo Shepard in a most
delightful .manner.
H. Ha,yes deserve the credit for evening.
this artistic creation.
■ A large portion of the four hun A delicious supper was served
The opening number on the pro dred guests enjoyed the dancing, at eight o’clock after which there
gram of entertainment was music Either as active participants or as was a business meeting. One of
by the Philharmonic Orchestra ‘^wall-flowers” during the declin the Supper features was a birthday
after which Supt. Waddington in ing hours of .the >ld year and well shower to Mrs. Rena Knight and
troduced Frank W. Bonser, Chair into the dawning moments of the the cutting of a beautiful birthday
man of the Board of Selectmen, hew,
cn.ke by the happy recipent. > Mr..
who in a few well chosen words ex
The employees of the “Goodall Hartley Simpson Jr., a student at
pressed the appreciation of the Mill at Kennebunk” are certainly Bowdoin college gavG two excellent
town that the Goodalls had located to be, congratulated for carrying readings and music, sociability
a branch of their factories in our; out with such marked success the and other readings followed. The
village and especially that against ’ dedicatory exercises of New Year’s company brought thMr festivities
such great odds they had under- Eve."
to a close at 11.55 and spent five
minutes in silence each one feeling
that they had much to give thanks
within a short time. Wheat was plenti for in the year that was passing
ful Æn a district not far away, but there and a prayer for strength and
•were no facilities for transporting it to guidance for whatever the future
•the starving sufferers.
r might have in store for them. A
For this reason the committee has second lunch was served at 12.30
, purchased the 200 trucks from the
after which^the happy crowd left
American /Government, and plans to
buyï more from the British Army, for their various home feeling that
Fifteen Hospitals Will Be Sent to whifch, though impeded by the necessi- their first real social meeting had
ties.qftmili tajiy. opera tian's, has greatly been a most successful one.
Stricken Armenia.
• They, are to-ihold a wk meeting
Nèhr- Eàst.
As a consequence of malnutrition, this week at which time scrap
sickness is rife in many communities books will be made for the boys in
Tne United States Government, throughout the Near East. Diseases the hospitals at Camp Devens.
which is aiding in every way the work which the people could resist if they Let the good work go on. We be
of the American Committee for Relief were adequately nourished have taken I lieve it is being proven more and
in the Near East (formerly the Arme root throughout all this territory on more that where two or three are
nian and Syrian Relief Committee), account i>f the wasted bodies of the gathered together in “His Name”
has just given out the information that whole population. Representatives of to do good the results are certain
it will turn over to the committee for the committee report that aside from ly far reaching and the best of it
a nominal sum fifteen American Army starvation the sanitary conditions are
all is you can witness direct results
hospitals in France and two hundred revolting and that children go un-

Parties in town have received
word from both Mrs. Dwight and
Mr. Henry Parsons of New York
denying any knowledge whatever
of plans that they held for start
ing a community house or a hos
pital in Ken lebunk. They further
state that they are heartily in fa
vor of the Memorial School House
idea.
The,Enterprise was asked why it
did not publish the facts of the
community house and hospital idea
and give thG news to its readers.
The reason was we had no informa
tion to work on and thought it bet
ter to be a little behind in our news
than to give out something that
was absolutely without foundation
as far forth as we could learn.

BBflGMLLflCE
A pretty home wedding was
solemnized Wednesday, January 1.
at 11 A. M. when Maude Ruby
Bragdon, only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Dane Bragdon became
the bride of Jesse Gordon Wallace
of Rochester, N. H. Only the
immediate families of the con
tracting parties witnessed the cere
mony which was performed by the
Rev. R. P. Doremus of the Unitari
an Church, the single ring service
being used. The bride was most
becomingly gowned in a beautiful
white beaded Georgette Crepe over
white silk. Miss Edna Watson ac
ted as brides maid and Mr. Albert
Wallace, brother of the groom as
b$st man. After a wedding break
fast the young couple left for a
weeks trip to Boston. The gifts
were many and beautiful, the
gift from the groom being a beauti
ful wrist watch.
Mrs. Wallace was a graduate of
the Kennebunk High School, Class
of 1915 and was always a most
popular girl with all who had the
pleasure of her acquaintance.
She has the best wishes of a host
of friends for a most successful
and happy wedded life.

OVER FOUR HUNDRED PRESENT.

_ -_ X———- -

UNITED STATES SELLS
200 MOTOR TRUCKS
I
__

LOCAL NOTES

TIME EXTENDED
Kennebunk’s alloment tor the
War Saving Stamp drive was $75,584. Up to the time of our going
to press but $50,000 had been paid
in leaving $25,584 still to be sub
scribed and if Kennebunk is to
keep up her record of meeting
every drive, yes and much more
than meeting them we will have to
hustle. The time to which sub
scriptions may be made for this
War activity and at the same time
excellent investment has been ex
tended to January 10th. Another
week now 'remains to make good.
Will the people of the town do it—
we believe they will.

West Kennebunk—Annie Russell,
Sarah S, Russell, Mrs. Seth Em
mons, Mrs. Sarah Burnham, Fred
Kimball, Sarah L. Hanscom, Mrs.
Daniel Walker, Mrs. Charles K.
Smith, Mary L. Burke, Mrs. Clara
Taylor, Mrs. Ada D. Smith, Mrs.
Belle W. Day, Mrs; Augusta H.
Day, Florence A. Day, Albert P.
Day, .Mary E. O.hfin, Mary D.
Taylor, Howard T. Burke, Mrs.
Burke, Mrs. Leroy Taylor, Mrs.
Olive Hubert.
West Kennebunk—Frank Titcomb
West Kennebunk—B. F. Titcomb,
OBITUARY
Alice L. Titcomb, Albert Walker,
H. E. Knight, Mrs. Percy Dutch,
Obed F. Bickford passed away
Mrs. L. P. Warren, Mr. F„ H. Jones
at the home of his son Daniel H.
Mrs. F. H. Jones.
Bickford in Biddeford Sunday
Kennebunk—Burke & . Andrews night his ,age being 88 years. He
was born in North Kennebunkport
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Adna Bick
Kennebunk—Mr. I. A. Burke, Mrs. ford.
I. A. Burke, Miss Elizabeth Pope,
Miss Miriam Burke, Mr.. Frank YORK HOSPITAL RECEIVES
Rutter, Mrs. Frank Rutter, Mr.
$20,000
Albert Moore, Mrs. Albert Moore,
Mrs. Maud Turgin, Mrs. Z. M.
By the will of the late Jere Mc
Cushman, Mrs. Harriet Hill. Mr. Intire the York hospital receives
F. M. Richards, Mrs. F. M. Rich the sum of $20,000, the income from
ards, Mr. Thomas Dearborn, Mrs. which is to be used towards its sup
Carrie Bragdon, Mrs. Thomas Dear port. All the rest of the estate
born, Master John Richards, Miss both real and personal, goes to the
Elizabeth Richards, Miss Louise parish of the first Congregational
Williams, Mr. V. G. Fiske, Mrs. V. church.
G. Fiske, Mr. A. J. Blaisdell. Mrs.
A/J. Blaisdell, Mrs.. Ida B. Cloud
man, Mr. Herbert Brigham, Mrs.
Herbert Brigham. Mrs. Arthur
Chase, Mrs. W. B. Russell, Mrs. J. is prepared to do hair and
M. Cloudman, Mrs. V. B„ Chap
scalp treatment, facial
man, Mr. J. R. Chapman, Mr.
Clarence Christie, Mrs. Clarence
massage and mani
’Christie, Mrs. Ella Whidden.
curing by ap
Biddeford—Thomas Perkins, Olive
P. Thompson. Suse Walker, Sadie
pointment.
L. Irving, Wilbur Taylor.

Mrs. Mabel Huff

•

Could any scene be more reputsive to well fed Americans. These weary trav
elers, driven miles ^rom their homes, are happy to get a sAare of a dead
animal's flesh.

motor trucks, no longer needed since
the signing of the armistice.
Each of these hospitals contain» 100
beds and complete equipment except
for kitchen utensils. The buildings in
which these hospitals will be housed
in the Near East have been erected.
With the hospital equipment the com
mittee will purchase large quantities of
medical supplies which have been
stored in France to safeguard the
health of American soldiers. These
supplies will be rushed to the Near
East from a French port.
Careful surveys of the situation in
the Near East indicate that lack of
transportation facilities is the chief
cause of famine. There is food enough
to keep the inhabitants from starving,
but it cannot be distributed to supply
628,000 square miles of country. There
are only 80 miles if railroad. Conse
quently there is plenty of food in some
sections of the country where food is
grown, but great distress in those
which are not self -supporting. In the
cities especially there is great need.
On one occasion wheat became so
scarce in a community in Persia that
the price Increased 1,200 per cent.

bathed for indefinite periods on ac
count of the scarcity of soap and that
the population is ridden with sores.
Every day more moving appeals
come from distressed Armenia, Syria,
Persia and the Russian Caucasus.
Tens of thousands of people are as
gaunt and hungry as those gathered
around the dead horse in the accom
panying picture.
Many have been
without food for days. An Associated
Press dispatch from Salonika of re
cent date (December 16) reports that
of the 2,000,000 Armenians deported
by the Turks only 400,000 survived
and that not more than one-fourth of
the present Armenian population can
survive until the ne:A harvest without
outside help.
’ '
Distressing as seem -these reports,
it is encouraging to know that even
causes of advanced e^Jciation, such
as are shown in this illustration, readi
ly respond to treatment. With food
and medical care millions can be made
strong and healthy. Thirty million
dollars, the sum to be sought in the
January 12 to 19 drive, will help save
4,000,000 lives.1 Considered only as an
investment, it should be worth while.

Enterprise 52 Copies $1.00

Mrs. Lincoln Mitchell is assistng in the E. A. Bodge store.
There are 75 divorce cases on the
docket at the January term of
court which convenes at Saco next
Tuesday.
. .
There will be a meeting of the
Pythian Sisters Sewing Circle at
the Uniform Rank hall rooms next
Monday evenig.
It is hoped all
members will be present.
The ninety-fifth quarterly meet
ing of the'York County Medical So
ciety met at Biddeford this week.
“Influenza” was the subject dis
cussed, Dr. H. L. Prescot of Kenne
bunkport being one of the five, five
minute speakers.
Mrs. Mabel Huff has this week
received a letter from her son Sher
man, dated Dec. 13th. announcing
that he was on his way to the coast
and expected to sail for the good
old U. S. A. soon.
He was in
Metz when the armistice was
signed.
Miss Carrie Lucus received a
letter from Raymond Knight writen somewhere on .the Atlantic
Ocean saying that they would soon
be at' home. On the vessel was a
cousin of the editor, Mr. Frederic
Mariner of New York who was a
music tereher in that city but who
decided to enter the Y. M. C. A.
work for a time.
The world is
really a pretty small . place after
all.
______________
DRIFTING OFF NORTH CAPE
PORPOISE

The Postoffice is now shrouded
in darkness after 7 p. m. The eve
ning mail has been discontinued
and from now on the postoffice will
close at 7 p. m. instead of 8 o’clock^
Postmaster Cooper has received
orders to .that effect and there is
one more ttem—There will be no
Sunday mails from now on.
There are various, reasons given
for the discontinuance of this late
evening and Sunday service, the
chief one being ’that the evening
mail is so very late in arriving that
'enough people do not care to wait
until it is opened. . The postmaster
and assistants are obliged to work
in sorng instanCesvas late as 8.45
and they have no evening to them
selves. Very ffew. people from the
R. F. D. lines corné to the evening
mail and now that the boys, (so
many of them) are coming home
there will be less' call than ever
for this evening service.
The’re seems to be much more
regret that the Sunday service is
to be discontinued but as this1 what
is ordered, nearly everyone is sub
mitting to the same with the best
possible grace. It has really been
in some cases a matter of pride and
one of the things that has been
stated in talking to strangers about
the advantages of the village that
we have a lat0 evening and Sunday
mail. The evening gathering in
front of, and in the postoffice build
ing, will for a time bG greatly miss
ed but will like everything else
eventually adjust itself and we
shall forget1 we ever had these ad
vantages for thus goes the world,
and its events, they are here to-day
and gone to-morrow.
However in the summer should
there be a need and a demand for
the services now curtailed they will
without doubt be resumed.

GENEROUSLY
REMEMBERED
The Employees of the Goodall
factory received surprised checks
from the company varying in size
according to the length of time
that they h,ad worked for the firm.
Those employed one year or over
received $25.0.0, seven months$14.00 and those working but a
few months wpye all remembered.
Kennebunk has reasons to be
thankful .that such a Company as
the Goodalls,, that hal really done
so mucli for Sanford, has already
in many ways* showed their interest
and liberality in our own communi
ty. The town needs such public
spirited generous men and they
have surely found them in the
Goodall Company.

OBITUARY

Mark H. Ford, one of our aged
and most respected citizens passed
away at his-home on Pleasant St.,
Tuesday morning after a very brief
illness.
The diseased was born in Bux
ton in April, 1833 his age being 85
years, 8 months and 25 days. His
wife died a little over a year ago
and since then Mr. Ford has been
mos t tenderly cared for by his
daughter, Mrs. Lillian Hawley
and his grand daughter Miss Persis Hawley.
Mr. Ford was for a long time a
.merchant in the Village, occupying
Vt.he store now run by the A.,& P.
Co. He was the oldest past mas
ter of York Lodge M and an atten
dant at the Unitarian Church.
Beside his daughter and grand
daughter with whom he lived he
leaves three sons, George, Augus
tus and Charles of Boston and vi
cinity.
Mr. Ford was a great reader and
The small steamer Stirling of rain or shine was among the early
Locksport, N. S., disabled by an ex newspaper purchasers. He took
plosion in a boiler, was towed into the keenest, interest in all the
Portland harbor Monday by the events of the war and was thorough
fishing .schooner Sadie Nunan. ly posted on the doings ’of the day.
Captain Fred Bickford of the fish He will be much missed at his home
erman reported that the Stirling and among the older men in the
when picked up last night was community.
drifting helplessly off Wood island
The funeral * services are in
and Cape Porpoise.
None of the I charge of Rev. R. P. Doremus of
crew was reported injured by the I thP Unitarian church and are to be
explosion. The steamer was coal I held Friday afternoon. The burial
laden.
will be in Hope cemetery.
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Shop in Biddeford the Shopping Center of York County. Even
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We want you to see the beauty of design
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Better Than any Other Phonograph
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THE AE0L1AN-V0CAL10N
The Latest and Best in

¡|

PHONOGRAPHS

|

Plays all Makes of Records and Plays Them g

A. A. BIENVENUE, 40 Main St., Biddeford
The store for men and boys

FAMOUS SWIMMING POOL
Douglas Fairbanks’ famous
swimming pool at Beverly Hills,
Cal., served as the background for
some of the scenes in “He Comes
Up Smiling,” his latest Artcraft
photoplay which' is on view at the
Acme Theatre next week, Monday
and Tuesday afternoons and even
ings, Jan. 6th and 7th. The lawn
of his home was camouflaged with
tables, chairs and overhead para
sols to look like a country club tea
party. If you desire to see Mr.
Fairbanks’ real home, used once
for reel purposes, you should see
this captivating photoplay. Usual
prices.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Andrews is on the sick list.
Mrs. James Beasley of Portland
has been the guest of Mrs. Mc
Crindle.
Bert Hill, who has been -station
ed at Portland Forts has received
his discharge.
The new grain store at West
Kennebunk is in charge of Weston
P. Drown of Lyman.
The interior of the Mousam
House is being thoroughly renova
ted with paint and paper.
It is claimed that coal and coke
are selling at higher prices than
SOLDIERS IN HOSIPTALS NEED
ever before—Is this correct?
CURRENT MAGAZINES
Mrs. Blanche Potter is offering
some excellent bargains in house
Don’t Stop Putting One Cent
dresses this week. See ¿adv.
Stamps on the Periodicals You
The family of Mr. Frank Lord
Have Finished With—They
are all ill. Mrs. Lord’s case hav
Are Badly Wanted.
ing developed into pneumonia.
Mrs. Harriet Knight entertained
Wounded men in hospitals and
her sister Mrs. EtheJ Green of Do
soldiers in cantonments awaiting
ver, N. H., over New Years Day.
demobilization need magazines
more than ever, according to re
Our popular local baker, Mr. Joy
ports received by the American
has been presenting his patron-s
Library Associatio 1 from its camp
with some fine calendars this week.
and hospital librarians. From the
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Annis of this
same- source it is reported that the
village were, recent guests of Mr.,
supply of magazines contributed
and Mrs. Mathew Burns of Wells
'by the public has fallen off materi
Ceitre.
ally since the signing of the armis
Corporal Fred E. Berry of the
tice.
33rd. Artillery, and his wife were
Whenever you put a one cent
week end guests of his uncle Geo.
stamp on a magazine and drop it
E. McCulloch.
into a mail box, it quickly gets into
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark of Port
the hands of these men, who need
land spent the New Year Holiday
this sort of reading matter very
with Mrs. Clark’s mother, Mrs.
much. Every sort of periodical is
Howard Butland.
in demand so long as they are re
Mrs. Ralph Hinckley has had an
cent issues.. Humorous, ¡fiction,
ill turn since coming from the Web
business, literary—every sort of
ber hospital recently. She is with
weekly and monthly publication is
her mother, Mrs. James Miller of
eagerly read. Trade and techni
cal periodicals are in demand.
Wells.
It is such a very little thing for
As has been his custom for years
anyone to do, just put a one-cent
Mr. R. W. Lord of this village re
stamp on the notice which is print
membered the children of West
ed on the cover of every periodical
Kennebunk at their Christmas fes
published in America and ¡drop it
tival last week.
in the postoffice. The only appar
E. I. Littlefield is able to be about
ent reason why the supply of these
some after suffering for a long
magazines has fallen off seems to
time from a carbuncle/ He is at
be the general impression that all
present selling large quantities of
of the men in uniform are to be
hay to Sanford parties.
immediately sent bac& home. But
Mrs. W. A. Knight entertained
we shall have a million and more
New Years Day Mr. Hartley Simp
men in camps for many mqnths to
son Jr., a student in Bowdoin Col
come and teas of thousands in the
lege, Brunswick who is studying
hospitals, and as the camp librari
for the ministry.
ans point out, they have more time
Dr. Leroy Furbish of Lawrence,
for reading and reading is more
Mass., who has been serving at
necessary to their happiness and
Fort Slocum during the war has
well-being than it was while all
been visiting at the home of Mr.
were keyed up to the heights of
and Mrs. Horace Furbush.
enthusiasm.
Mr. Hill of Biddeford is treating
with Dr. Colby of this village and
boarding at the Mousam House.
Mr. Hill is improving greatly under
the skillful treatment of Dr. Colby.
Judge Deering lacked but one
vote to elect him president of the
State Senator. Senator Higgins
of Penobscot, was elected the vote
standing 13 to 14 in favor of the
later.
Mrs. Laura Chapihan, who was
AND
to have gone to Laconia, N. H., to
nurse Mrs. B. H. Tilton’s father re
ceived word of his death Monday
evening and so did not start Tues
day as was her intentions.
Mr. William Drown of the Sea
road has received word that his son
George, a member of the old 13th
Douglas Fairbanks
Company has arrived at1 Newport,
R. I. and after going to Camp De
IN
vens expects to come home very
soon.
A letter from Celcil Clark dated
papers to him as he expected to
not to send any more letters or
papers to rim as he expected to
sail for home about Dec. 27th.
Good news . Let’s hope all the
boys will soon arrive.
Aviator Harvey Grant, who has
■ seen service across and who arriv
ed in New York just before Christ
mas is in town this week. He is
enjoying a twenty days furlough
and his many friends here are
giving him a hearty welcome.
Word has been received in town
of the death in Laconia, N. H.,
Monday night, of Mr. Wright,
father of Mrs. B. H. Tilton. Mrs.,
Til'on has been with her parent
since before Christmas and Mr.
Til*on lefvidr Laconia this week.
A -social afternoon will be held
by J he members of the Webhannet
Club next Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Charles Brown and Mrs. O. H.[
Whittaker will open their home for
the meeting. The hostesses are
Mrs. Charles Brown, Mrs. O. H.
Whittaker, Mrs. Charles Lucas and
Mrs. Will Warren. Every one is
requested to bring their work.
Over 100 splendid books, by the .
latest authors have been contribut
ed by the good people of Kenne
bunk and have bee a shipped by the
USUAL PRICES
librarian, Mrs. Bragdon, t'o the De
barkation Hospital. There is now
a call for magazines-and it is to be
hoped that the response will be as
AB-B-O-T-TS
generous in this direction as it
•INDIGESTION TABLETS*
FOR
was for books. When you have
finished reading your periodicals
STOMACH GA5 6 INDIGESTION
TRY A PACKAGE AND YOU WILL NEVER
just put' a one cent stamp on and
BE WITHOUT THEM-MONEY BACK IF
drop them in the Post-office. Uncle
THEY FAIL-ALL DRUGGISTS 25 <>Sam will do the rest.
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$18.98 to $60.00
$29.50 to $50.00
$27.98 to $35.00 A splendid collection
of furs in sets, single
pieces and in all the
SEPERATE SKIRTS
most
wanted pelts at
in a splendid assortment of Silk and Wool models.
very moderate priees.
Wool Skirts
$3.98 to$18.50
Scarfs $5.98 to 37.50
Fancy Skirts
$7,98 to$18.5o
Muffs $5.98 to 42.60
Sets $,10.98 to 60,00
Silk Skirts
$10.98 to»16.98
Women Cloth Coats
Womens Plush Coats
Junior Coats

Voile Waist
Silk Waists
Fancy Strip
Both pretty
wear In all t
Silk Dresses
Serge 'Dress'

I T. L. Evans & Co.I______ ___
Sale of
BROOMS
[Worth 85c at.................. .-. 69c

Sale of
DINNER SETS
3 112-piece Sets to close out,
worth $30.00 at..............$20.00
Mop Sticks..................... 10c
Canyas Gloves, pair...... 12c

WINDOW SHADES
1 color only (No. 32 yellow),
worth 75c at ....... ............... 55c

Mendets .............................. 10, 25
Mending Tissue.................... 10c

will be st;
Sweeping Compound .. 10c a bag
.................................. .3 for 25c 1

One is a 1
two are

For
Uncle Sai

his money

Benoit-Dunn Co.
Masonic Block

Bidde

Biddeford, Maine

MONDAY

NICHOLS

CJO.

SPECIAL FOR TE

TUESDAY

JAN. 6. and 7

Watch forOur January Sale.
It will be of special interest

this year.

NICHOLS & CO.
Biddeford and Ogunquit, Me.

The Marble Block Shoe Store
P. A. LEDOUX, Proprietor
NO. 125 HAIN STREET

BIDDEFORD

125 per cent Reduc
SUITS, COATS an

I

A PLEASANT
PLACE TO
SHOP

I
Sole Agents for LadiesHoäe Journal Ps

H. P.
ATKINSON &
Furniture,Carpets^ugs, Draperie
Atkinson Block
Biddeford, Maine,

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

; County:! Every Day a Bargain Day but Wednesday Especially

CHURCH NOTICES
CONGREGATONAL CHURCH
Will S. Coleman, Minister,
Tel. 53-12

J. 98 to $60.00
).5O to $50.00
f do
splendici collection
.98 to
of furs
aetg> gingle
pieces and in all the
nodels.
most wanted pelts at
1 os
«1« KO very moderate priees.
'9! * Er!° Scarfs ?5-98 to 37.50
7.98 to $18.50 Muffs $5.98 to 42.60
1.98 to »16.98 Sets $,10.98 to 60J)0

$1.25 to $5.98
Voile Waists
$3.98'to, $8.98
Silk Waists
'$3.98 to $5-98
Fancy Stripe Waists of Silk
XMAS DRESSES
Both pretty frocks and the more practical garments for general
wear In all the fashionably favorites.
$16. 98 to'$30,00
Silk Dresses
Serge Dresses
$13.98 to $35.00

Ì.ND C0.

DOW SHADES
nly (No. 32 yellow),
it
,................. 55c

The U. S. Government

........................ 10, 25

-has selected three automobiles which

issue................... 10c

will be standard for U. S. service
ompound .. 10c a bag
.............—. 3 for 25c

Oheis a high priced car and the other

two are

c CO.

We are agents for both
Uncle Sam always gets the most for

Co.

So can you

Biddeford Motor Mart

rford, Maine

TEL. 3Î5-W

FOR THIS WEEK
mt Reduction on all
□ATSt and SKIRTS
21o
/»

a

main street

BIDDEFORD
MAINE

ni» for Ladies.. Howe Journal Patterns

‘ATKINSON & SONS
Hirniture,Carpetsjkugs, Draperies.
• I •

CHRISTIAN ; SCIENCE CHURCH

First Reader, Miss Augusta Eng
lish, Kennebunkport. Second read
er Mrs. Charles Hurd, Wells.
Sunday morning service at 10.30
Jan. 5, 1919 Subject ’God.”
Wednesday? evening service at
7.30. Everyjone is cordially invited to. attend.

MEATS
of all kinds
Best of Quality

I

Reasonable Prices g

Sweet Potatoes,
I
3,5, IO lbs.
25c. I
Oranges,
3Oc. a doz. I
Economic Coffee, 25c. lb. I

Andrews & Horigan Co. |

BAPTIST CHURCH

Ford and Dodge
his money.

“Threshold of the New Year.”
We are standing on the ¡threshold,
we are in the open door,
We are treading on a border land
we have never trod before: and
Another year is opening, another
. year is gone,
We have passed the darkness of
the night; we are in the early
morn;
We have left the fields behind us
o’er which we scattered seed:
We pass into the future which none
of us can read;
The corn among the weeds, the
stones, the surface mold,
May yield a partial harvest, we
hope for sixty-fold,
Then hasten to fresh labor, ¡to
thrash, and reap, and sow,
Then bid the new year welcome,
a and let the old year go - -•
Then gather all your vigor, and
press forward in the fight,
And let this be your motto, “For
God, ¿nd for the Right;”
Anon.
t Sunday January 5,
10.30 a. in.- Worship with sermon.
Subject' of sermon. “In the Be
ginning God.”
12.00 m- Sunday school
6.00 p. m.-C.;E. meeting
7.00 p. m..-Chapel Service. The supject of the Chapel Talk is: “A
Happy New Year.”
Week-night service Wednesday
evening at 7.30 o’clock.
Th,?, minister will call on Grove
and Dane Streets next week.

and thè program is' arranged with
that end in view, and follows.
Sunday, A. M—Topic, “The
Present Day Task of the Church.”
Sunday, P. M.—Topic. "Chris
tian Service.”
(
Monday, Prayer for; the Women’s
Organizations of the Church. Topi
ics: “What Womanhood Owes to
the Church,”’ “Why every Woman
Should be a Christian.”
Tuesday, Prayer for Unit Lead
ers, Topic, “What Organized Re
ligious Forced ¡Might Do.”
Wednesday*, Prayer for the Com
munity, Topic: ‘“CHnsVs Program
for this Community.” \
Thursday, Prayer for the Official
Board. Topic. “The Unused Pos
sibilities of the Official Board.”
Friday, Prayer fot Young Peo
ple. Topic, [‘The Enlistment of
Young Peoplp for Christian Ser
vice.” B
Sunday Jan. 12, A. M. Topic.
"Passion for ^Souls. ” P. M. “What
is the Prevailing Sin of Kenne
bunk?”

AMkinson Block
Saco, Maine

A word has been sent back from
Armenia that tho “Relief Fund
has been received.”
Th$ grati
tude of those starving peo)?le can
not be expressed in words. Ameri
ca seems to them like a minister
ing angel. We are very glad that
w!e are able to lighten the burden
of the worlds suffering. The
words of Jesus come to us at this
time: “Then shall the rightious
say, When saw we thee hungry
and fed thee ? -Then shall the king
say, Inasmuch as ye have done
unto one of the’least of my breth
ren, ye have done it unto me.”
Many thanks to al 1 who assisted
in sending this ¡“Relief Fund.”
Public worship next Sunday
morning at 10.30.
The Sunday
school will follow the preaching
service. There is a place for you
in 046 of the classes.
The Young People’s service at
6 o’clock.
The “People’s Popular Service”
at 7 o’clock on Sunday evening.
We invite you to this hour of wor
ship with ns.
The mid week social service on
Wednesday evening at 7.30^ Let
everybody feel that they are invi
to this mid week ■ feast of good
things.
.

CHARLES A. BENOIT
MARBLE BLOCK

WANTED
Anyone having for sale Antique
Furniture, Old Brass, China, Banjo
Clocks, Tall* Clocks, Old Glass,
Wrought Iron and Irons, Pewter,,
Candle Sticks, Old Prints, in fact
anything in the Antique line. Any
one having j articles to offer, call
or write.
ORSON R. CARTER, KENNE
BUNK, MAINE

iSIEiai3ISISISEISEEI^EI3j3EEJ3JSEH3|@i3l3|@f2lSJ3JgJ3i3Jgfgjg|@|3i3,|3[2i2I@J3JS13I0J5l3ISI3J3l3®,

Service at 10.30 A. M. The mini
ster will preach on the subject:
“Expérience Through Experiment.”
Sunday Schbol at 11.45 A. JMÇ?
Thè enlarging soéiâl vision is
the source of new social values.
The community’s vision .of the
community is shaping the com
munity of to-morrow. Kennebunk’s
vision of Kennebunk is shaping
the Kennebunk ,that is to be The
progressive community, the com
munity that is building for to
morrow, has a community-pur
pose^ a community-ambition-. Its
life is not a thing of chance, whim,
impulse, or Of routine and thought
less habit.
In the mind of its
¡citizens, in the common conscience,
there is growing a vision of what
the .community ought to be. Vague
àissatisfactioM with things as
they are accomplish little. But
„when'enough loyal citizens carry
inUkeir hearts an image of the
community that might be, and t'ogether seek to evolve a community
plah of action, then a new com
munity, will rise- from the old,
browing from formlessness and
planlessness, into ’* beauty and
strength, a clean, ivholesome,
vital .community. Then we* shall
really prepare a city, a village for
habitation, for thè habitation of
! our children, not merely a shelter
for their bodies, an abiding place,
but a habitot'ion, a place where
théy’mà.v live, live life at its high
est worth.
METHODIST CHURCH

Beginning at 10.30 A. M. Sun-/
day. the “Week of Prayer” will be
observed, and the aim will be to
mobilize the forces of the church,

SHOP

i

AND

f

|

WHEN YOU DO

FIRST PARISH, ¡UNITARIAN

Robert P. Doremus, Minister
Residence 1 High, Street

BIDDEFORD, BE

SHOP AT

FOR SALE

DINAN’s 253 Main Street
BIDDEFORD, MAINE

HARD WPOD FOUR FOOT
LENGTHS- PRICE $10.00 per cd.
GREEN AND DRY PINE SLABS
FOUR FOOT LENGTH. PRICE
$6.50 per cdJ
ORDERS t FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY, i IN KENNEBUNK,
KENNEBUNKPORT, AND CAPE
PORPOISE.'

//. P. BELYEA

You avoid danger to your
Eyes When You Consult

iffillElö ■■■ ite Beffi

KENNEBUNKPORT, ME.,
R. F. D. NO.'l or TELEPHONE 19
Kennebunk.

A Memorial for All Times
Need not be expensive but it must be
built on honor. Let me show you de
signs that will meet yonr requirements

Waterboro Marble and Granite Works
E. H. HOBBS, Prop.
WATERBORO, MAiNE
Tel. 8015-3.

SKATES, FLASH LIGHTS
FLEXIBLEFLYER SLEDS

LUNCH KITS POCKET KNIVES

PRYOR-DAVIS CO
“The Old Hardware Shop”
36 Market., St., Portsmouth, N. H
Tel. 509

Eat More Beans
SWASEY
BEAN POTS
ARE THK BEST.
NAME IS STAMPED ON EVERY ONE

Swasey Bean Pots are oh sale

at all firstclass stores

E. SWASEY & CO., Portland, Maine

READ EHTERPR1SE ADS

Dr Frederick R. Ferris
Osteopath
Mason Block*

Kennebunk

Evenings by appointment.
Telephone 49-3
Office Hours 9-4

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE
WILDES DISTRICT

KENNEBUNKPORT
w
Next Sunday, morning and evenMrs. Lilla C. Perkins, accoming, Rev. Harry Taylor, the well- panied by her niece, Miss Louise
known evangelist, will preach in Wheeler, was the guest of friends
the Baptist church. The other jn Waltham, Mass.,, over Christchurches will omit their services, mas. Miss Wheeler has returned
Mr. Taylor has been in this place to her school in Westerly, R. I.
on several occasions and has ¡ The local Red Cross chapter has
always been heard with pleasure! changed its time for work in the
and profit.
i Library building to Tuesdays,
TheWeek of Prayer will be ob- j meeting in the forenoon at 9 o’clock
served by union services on Tues-' and continuing ,at labor until 6
day, Wednesday, Thursday and .P.
p m
M.. The first gathering under
Friday evenings, on the first two |. the new order was held on Tues
of which the meetings will be held ’
in the Advent Christian church. day and brought out a large num
They will commence at 7 o’clock. ber. Even more help is greatly
Rev. Henry R. McCartney will needed as much of work has been
speak on Tuesday evening.
asked of the chapter. It is hoped
Rev. George E. Crouse preached and expected that Kennebunkport
his farewell sermon in the Baptist will continue to make an enviable
church last Sunday morning, leav record for energetic labor under
ing the next day, with his family, the society.
to take up work in Dedham, Mass.,
The funeral of George W. Leach
t'o which he recently accepted a took place on Saturday afternoon
call. Rev. and Mrs.. Crouse have at the home of his brother, William
been in Kennebunkport for sever G. Leach, near the Town House. It
al years and made for themselves was conducted by Rev. Thomas P.
a warm place in the hearts of the Baker. Mr. Leach had been con
members of their congregation fined to his bed for only a few days
and in t he esteem of the communi-1 before passing away. He was in
ty. Mr. Crouse was ever ready to his seventy-third year. He leaves
exert himself to the limit of his a widow. Mr. Leach was well
strength in public welfare work, known in the community, although
as his successful labors as Scout a very quiet man. He formerly
master of the local trodp well show. lived in Lower Kennebunk, but has
The sincerest wishes of many recently made his home with his
friends go with the family to the brother.
new field.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Edgecomb are
The union meeting was held at home after a Christmas visit
last Sunday evening in the Baptist; I with their daughter at Rumford.
church, Rev. Mr. McCartney being
A numbei* of young people went
the preacher of the occasion.
I from here on Sunday4 evening to atThe schools open for the winter’ | tend the special services being held
term on Monday, after a week’s1! in the Cape Porpoise Methodist
vacation.
’ church.

Miss Gertrude Wildes is visiting
relaties in Boston and vicinity.
Mr,. Clifford. Wildes of Ports*mou.ui spent the holiday and week
end at nis nome here.
Mr. Thomas'Munroe of Sanford
was the guest of Mr. Abner Perry,
a xew days last week.
Mrs. iNaacy Shulilehurg went to
Portland Tnrusday for a short
stay.
■ Mrs. Charles Perry and daughter
Norma, who h^ve been guests of
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Wildes, return
ed to Malden, Mass., on Sunday.
Miss R. E. Baker, who is spend
ing the winter in Athol, Mass.,
called on friends here one day last
week.
Miss Isabella Russell, who spent
a weeks vacation at her home here,
has returned to Rumford to resume
her duties.
R. Clyde Wildes who is in the
service and has spent several
months in Ireland is spending a
short furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Wildes.
On Christmas morning a young
son arrived at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Wildes.
Mr. Walter Shuffleburg of Ports
mouth spent the holiday with rela
tives here.
Mr. Irving Corson has moved his
family to Rochester, N. H.
OGUNQUIT BOYS WHO HAVE
MADE GOOD

Chief Engineer, Charles L. Lit
tlefield began his Naval Service in
1898. He was a marine on the
ship, Detroit, which was in the
Spanish American War. Then for
the next three years he was at
Charlestown Navy Yard as Machinist. He got his 1st Class Ma
chinist rating there. He re-enlist
ed in the Navy ,as common sea-man.
He was then put on the Alabama—
he was on this ship for three years.
After the battle cruiser Wash
ington was built in San Francisco,
Charles, better known as “Bud,” in
company with 360 others, crossed
the country by rail to this city.
They went aboard the Washington,
which then ,went oh her maiden
voyage. He went around the world
while on this ship and visited
every forign. port. While in Rome
he, With TOO- others, visited the
pope. >
<
From common seaman he was
B(Jrrf^Mondayr..Dec. 30th., to Mr. promoted to the engineers’ corps..
and Mrs. George L. Seavey, a son. He received promotions until he
Carl Stone of Boston spent the' became chief engineer on the Se
recent Holidays with his parents, attle, which was once the old Wash
ington: This ship was the first
Mr. and Mrs. William Stone.
one to convoy .American soldiers to
The Red Cross Society met this France. They convoyed 49,000 on
week with Mrs. Sarah Hutchins.
lheir first trip. They .made, al
Capt. Frank A. Nunan and fami together, 12 trips to France.
ly spent a part of last week with
He left the Seattle last July, 1918
his sister-, Mrs. Rpbert Peterson of and1 held the same position on the
Lynn,: Maas., , making .the trip by receiving ship, C. N. Morse, which
dutoX i - '
w6srifi the Brooklyn Nayy Yard.
Mrs. John W. Parker and son,
The government built receiving
John Jr., are visiting Mrs. Charlie barracks at Bay Ridge, Brooklyn,
Stone of Waverly, Mass.
N. Y. Bud was then^ta-ansferred
to these barracks where he now
holds the same position as he
on the ship.
it n w

(APE PORPOISE
I
All three schools began this
week with a new teacher, Miss
Wanzer of Portand, in the gram?,
iriar room*'3'
.
Both morning and evening ser
vice at .the Church last Sunday
were in charge of Evangelist J. E.
Lefekeinby who is conducting' a
series of meetings here. .The ad?
dresses were interesting and, earn
est,; and will continue this prd.shnt
week, a good; audience being pres4
ent at each service. ‘
t :
All on the x sich list are improv
ing. Jg

SACO ROAD AND VICINITY |

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Seavey of
Schools throughout town began
Cape Porpoise are rejoicing over Monday after the Xmas recess.
the coming to their home, Monday,
Our mail man wishes to thank
Dec. 30, a young son. Mrs. Seavey those of his patrons who made
was before marriage, Edna Flor Xmas pleasant. The families bf
ence Benson, daughter of Mr. and Charles Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. E. L,
Mrs. Ernest Bens0.1. Both mother ■Smith, Lester Hutchins’ family,'
and son are doing well. Gyammie Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Swaito
Seavey is the nurse-and sure .they Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Huff,.., Sure
will have the best of care. Con the mail man appreciates ’these
gratulations are extended.
kind remembrances; iand the barcl
Ernest Walker will have the care work of the Christmas days, ,43
of the Philbrick farm and build lightened by .the ’knowledge thait
ings this year; Mr. and Mrs. Phil his efforts are appreciated.,. lie rebrick have taken a position in N. H. I ports the heaviest ¿mail .in. the
There is still much sickness inywhoie 17 ye^rs service and its not
town
wn but all are improving. Mrs.1 ove^ yet. ¡Your¡Mail Carrier.,
Philbrick and family are airbetterf Thanks^ll.^eza, 3ui
Mrs. W. 0. Leach, who has been . LieutehaiW Normah Ross spent
very ill, is.a little better. 'Howard Christina's with his parents Mr.
Benson is a little better, it is to be and- MH4 Ivory Ross of the Moun
hoped there will be no more cases. tain Road returning'to his duties
Ernest Bensop spent Christmas
in Dover, returning Thursady Friday; He was most welcome.
Erncset. Benson Jr., spent Xmas
morning. He reporte- a pleasant
evening at the honie Of his parents.
outing.
’
Rodney Benson;- While getting a
George Leach dmU Thursday
evening at the home of his brother, Christmas tree found four full
Wm. 0. Lord. Mr. Leach has been bloomed .Mayflowers. ,
Horsemen are wishing for cold
in poor health for a long time. He
is survived by a wife, one brother weather for their races.
Clifford Maling, who has been
and several neices and nephews.
„ Funeral services were held Satur quite ill, is better., able to be out.
day afternoon. Interment in Arun The family have all been sick with
the prevailing disease.
del Cemetery.

LOWER VILLAGE
Rev. Isaac E. Terry and* family
have moved to New London, Conn.,
where he will act as representa-;
tive agent in Eastern Conn., for
the Messenger Publishing Co. of
Chicago, Ill., publishers of the
Scripture Text Calenders, religious
books ,and so, forth. He has been
employed by thi§ company before
for part of two sera^ons.
The Adventist Sunday School
raised over $46,00 for the late Ar
menian and Syrian Relief Fund..
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Robinson

spent Christmas Day with their
son C. S..Robin-son on the’ Wells
Road. Mr, Robinson is employed
in Portland this winter.
Mr.’$jnd Mrs.' F. D. Wells spent
the holiday with her brother Mr.,
Willianl
Kennebunk.
The Adventist. Sunday School
held their Christmas concert Tues
day evening. It was .of the same
interesting- and pleasing character
and the children are to be com
mended on the parts taken.
Mrs. John Richens and Stanley
Pierce were at home for New Years
day. .

Lieut. Harold C.-Perkins is an
other one of our - Ogtihlquit boys
who has made good?—He was left
without a father and'm^ther at the
age of nine years. “His‘aunts, Mrs.
F re d Este.sWJ N6rth: Berwi ck an d
Mrs. George Verri 11 of - Ogun quit,
brought him up'until:he went to
Grays Business colle’gfefin Portland.
He graduated from the college in
19.11. ■ He obtained hi-s first posi
tion as receiving clerk for the Ox
ford Paper company at Rumford.
Then he ^changed his position and
became night clqrk at the Parker
House in Boston.; . His next two
positions were, with Swift & Co and
Lovell & Covell,. TJheh he was as
sistant manage,, for two years at
Riverbank Coqrt at Cambridge.
From there he went to Brooklyn,
N. Y., where he ptained a position
with the Cliildes .Restaurant com
pany. He became niahager of the
Brooklyn .restaurant, which is the
largest of the Child’s restaurants.
He remained there two years. Then
he obtained the position as head of:
the commissionary department of
thG/National Cash Register com
pany in Dayton, O. Here they
feed 100 men per minute, which is
based on the plan Mad» by Mr.
Perkins. He held the position un
til he entered the' service . He is
now a second lieutenant at Fort
Des Moines,, Iowa. He holds a,
similar position as he did in Dayr
to.i, head of the commissary de:
partment. He expects to go back,
to his position in Dayton as soon
as he is mustered from the service?-

Raymond Littlefield is at home
on a furlough from his camp, which
is at Ameriiu$,'Georgia., We are
all glad to see him looking so well.
He is a cook in the aviation depart
ment. He .¡expects to stay there
for some time yet. He has grown
fleshy on his own good cooking.
We are glad to see Russell Per
kins at homie once more. He has
spent the winter as private in the
motor department at Wentworth
Institute.

B—WM. DOWNING STORE Sk
Here

Right

EST. 1843

------ Wash. Materials at a Saving1*——
27 inch women’s outing flannel, good weight, fleecy cloth, formerly 39c a yd. - - - 29c
36 inch Percales, short lengths, 1 yd- to 5 yds. in a piece formerly 35c a yd. 25c
27 inch Ginghams, short lengths, Amoskeag and Bates forineily 39c a yd. — 25c
36 inch White Pique, short lengths,
value 39c a yd. — 27c
27 inch White Pique, short lengths,
value 49c a yd. — 35c
27 inch Black Soisette, short lengths, for aprons,
value 49c a yd. —35c
W“FOR A TURKISH TOWEL*
~~ |Mhj|n Thnir j
worth emphasis as an advertising number 36x20 inch |nf||||r |l|ri I ||\l

EDWARD T. DOWNllrKin ncbunk
WELLS BRANCH
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Collins
and son Norman of Somerville and
Carl Goodwin of Tufts College
spent the Holidays with their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Goodwin.
Miss Carmen Taylor is spending
a two weeks vacation with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Taylor.
J. L. Chick was a Portland visi
tor Monday.
Mrs. L. H. Nason of Berwick was
;he recent guest of her daughter
Mrs. W. E. Gowen.
Mr. Wm, Perkins who was
brown from his team a short time
ago is comfortable- at this writing
ii's brother Albert Perkins is visittog him.
- Sidney and Russell Littlefield
jpent the Holidays with relatives
at Brocton, Mass.
, , .. .j. 0.4

THRIFT AND SAVINGS STAMPS T
• ARE AS GOOD. AS. GOLD

Groceries

j

| Highest Grade Goods I

Prices Low

■

[

I We solicit your patronage for 1919. I

A. M. SEAVEY |
Water Street

Kennebunk I

They Should Not Be Cashed Until

People who ' think that unfilled
Thrift-Stamp certificates or War Sav
ings cards must be cashed in before
January 1, are absolutely wrong
, War Savings Stamps and Thrift
Stamps are as good as gold, whether
the certificate or Thrift Stamp card
is completely filled, or not,
Lewis B. Franklin,, director of the.
War Loan Organization, of the
United States Treasury Department,
says there is .a tendency to cash in
War ‘ Savings Stamps and Thrift
Stamps' because * their owners haye
an idea; that only completely filled
certificates or cards will be valuable
after January 1st
. “ilbld onto your War Savings Cer
tificates, whether you have one War
Savings Stamp or .a- filled card'’ ad
vises Mr..-.Franklin.
4,
;
- “There js absolutely no reason
for cashing a single Savings
Stamp „before maturity: '?■. .The
single Savings Stamp will grow
in value in the same proportion
as your twenty stamps, and the
government will redeem it on ex
piration for $5. just as it will re
deem your twenty Savings stamps
■ for $100. Thrift cards, even the
partially filled, are as good as
. eyer. The Government will con
tinue to sell Thrift Stamps, so
that you can, fill out these cards
and exchange them, for the 1919
issue of Wat Savings Stamps.”
. The 1919 War Savings Stamps will
be sold after January 1 the same as
were the old War Savings Stamps,
The only difference is that these new
blue >stamps_ must be pasted in a newcertificate, and not be used to fill on’
the old certificate. The only certifi
cates; of course, did not have to be
completely filled to entitle every hol
der to $5 on maturity for every War
Savings Stamp in them.

Potter’s
“Ideal Week”
BEG IW TW X N<5Monday January 6th.
E-rWI5ITWGr

jj

Saturday January 11 th.
The Famous Idea! Dresses

BEST

STYLh
FIT
QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP

1 Lot House Dresses, regular price $3.00
for this Sale
$2.39
1 Lot Regular Price $3.25
$2.29
1 Lot Regular Price $3.50
$2.79
1 Lot Regular Price $4.00
$3.g9
A few riiQre pounds of the Ideal patch work pieces left.

These Goods are all New 1918 Fall Styles.

Enterprise

Blanche E. Potter

.$1,00 A YEAR

KENNEBUNK, MAINE

Purchase Electric Necessities that you have wished
to have in your home for a long time.
Electric Toasters 1 $5.50 to $7
’ Grill Stoves
7.50 to 8.50
Portables
8.50 to 15.00

Electric Irons
$3.50 to 5.50
Electric Vibrators
$ 15 to 18
Majestic Elec. Heaters
$ 10

This is the logical year for the giving of only useful and
enduring gifts --Shop Early, of course.

Ask for our Prices for Electric Ranges

NORTON & HARDEN
Post Office Square

Kennebunk

